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FOREIGN KEWS. ABOUT DIVORCES.
TELEGRAPHIC.THAUSLGOS' lOSIIHñljCE 'GO., HARTFORD, m

CilSM ÜSSBTS OVER S7,OO0,QOO.
Claims paid at this agency for thé year 1884:

Paid Patrona Funke $5,000, Accidental Death
of Louis Funke.

Paid W. Scott Mooré 50, Injury to Eye.
Paid W. B. Hamble $28.57, Injury to Hand.
Paid Solon E. Hose 50, Sprained Ankle.
Paid AC. Hughey $21.50, Injury to Wrist.

Tickets issued from one Day to one Month ; Policies from'one Month to one Year.

the fact that one or more children would
have recovered, with proper medical at-

tention, or even the care of a competent
nurse. The coroners jury declares in its
verdict that the institution is in the hands
of a lot of religious fanatics who in the
above cases were criminally negligent
and recommends that the place be closed
by the authorities.

The Blizzard.
Sioux City, la-- Dec. 31. The blirzard

which prevailed in this section yesterday
and last night, passed over to-d- and
was succeeded by cold weather, the ther-
mometer indicating 13 degrees below xero
at 2 o'clock p. m. The railways were
badly blockaded, excepting the Sioux
City & Pacific, but are being rapidly
opened and trains are expected in on all

.line; ht and . The snow
is packed so hard that they cannot move
it. - . y"

Uon'i Want m Receiver.
New York, Dec. 31. Argument upon

the motion for the appointment of a re-

ceiver of the property of Brooks & Dick-
son, theatrical managers, was not,heard

y, owing to the fact that the parties
have made asettlement of the suit brought
by James Brooks for dissolution of co-

partnership Negotiations for a settle-
ment followed, and the result was that
Randall assigned all his interest in the
firm to the other partners. Brooks &
Dickson then - made an assignment for
the benefit of their creditors. This puts
their property in the hands of an assignee,
and as that was all that Brooks was de-

sirous of obtaining by his suit, the pro-
ceeding were discontinued and the motion
for a receiver withdrawn.
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All color lnnel.
Plaiii Flannels nrt a great many otntrkinds.

DEPARTMENT D.
'hlteOuod9.p!a:n, str ped ar.d rlaid.X inoi k.

Swisses, i'areal?.
Two humlreii cozeu Towel
Napklus.
Tthla lpeiis.
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o . uiuis w uc iiuacu uui witu out delay, me siotkis 100 large toenumerate the articles with which the store is filled and the stock is yet complete. There are seven complete departments, con-
sisting of the following goods; .
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Why Women FiRnre Moot Frequently a.
Plaintiff.

"About two out of three of all the di-

vorce suits brought are instituted by
women," said a prominent lawyer,
"and the causes for it are numerous
and curious. You wouldn't think, now,
that women would have more of the
aggressive spirit and pluck necessary
to go through with divorces than men.
but they have. Most people are apt to
imagine that men are the ones to bring
their troubles into court; that they are
by nature likely to choose a bold surgi-
cal treatment, as it were, and get their
marital troubles ended completely. ' It
is easy to picture a timid woman cow-
ering at the thought of lawyers and
courts, and preferring anything to the
publicity of the Common Pleas. But
all that is sentiment- and exactly con-
trary to all experience. It is the men
who shrink from the divorce courts."

"How is that?" was asked.
"First of all," explained the lawyer,

"there is the question of expense, which
to a man in moderate circumstances
means a great deal. When a man
brings a divorce-sn- it he does so with
his eyes open to the fact that he will
not only have to pay the fees and ex--

of the lawyer retained by him,
Eenses the counsel employed by. his
wife. Now, when a woman resolves
upon a separation, if she has any good
reason for it, she has the comforting
conviction that it is going to cost her
nothing. In four cases out of five,
where the woman is the plaintiff, the
counsel exacts, say, a preliminary fee
of $25; and it is on the distinct under-
standing that, in the event of the ap-
plication being successful and the hus-
band being mulcted in costs, the mon-
ey is returned to her. So you see that
in, the financial aspect of the question
the woman is at an advantage.

"Then," the lawyer jvent on, "the
woman feels her wrongs much more
than the man. Mr. Blank bears the
situation sullenly, but very well. When
he leaves the house in the morning he
bangs the door spitefully after him, and
in a few moments is wrapped up in the
thousand and one interests of the day.
Now, Mrs. Blank hears that spiteful
door-ban- g and broods over it, and is
mad all the morning because she can't
reply to it. The house is her world,
and everything about it suggests Mr.
Blank, and, of course, unhappiness.
Now, Blank is a devil-may-ca- re sort of
a fellow. He gets drunk at his club,
and comes home or stays away just as
he thinks fit. The world says nothing.
When he feels mad he can go to his
home, break up the furniture, and
swear at his wife until he get3 tired,
and then can rush out of the front door.
Bnt when his wife is aggravated and
fpela like annovinc Blank, where is heP
That's the question! In all probability
he ishavtng a rollicking time out some-
where.

"Now what does all this lead toP" he
continued, energetically. "Well, I'll
tell you. The woman soon begins to
seek for sympathy among her feminine
friends, and she gets it every time I
don't want you to make any mistake
about that This sympathy-seekin- g is
responsible for half the marital litiga-
tion. It doesn't take long for the lady
to magnify her troubles, and then hef
friends make a martyr out of her and
cause her to believe that she is the. most
interestingly ill-us- ed being on earth,
while in all probability sho is- - nothing
of the kind. This ends, sooner or lat-
er, in a visit to tho divorce lawyer, and
that settles the business. Aman doesn't
go and relate his troubles to his friends
as a woman does. If he did the pro-
portion of masculine and feminino
plaintiffs would be more evon. It is
the custom of the husband to let confi
dences about domestic matters severe-
ly alone, and so he doesn't receive any
advice which would bring him withiu
the grasp of the legal profession.

"Most of the divorce suits brought
nowadays are for the absolute annull-
ing of the marriage. The courts havo
greatly discountenanced divorces with

T 1 . 1. 1 Jalimony. J 11 cuses nucie uio uuauauu
has to pay the wife's counsel the fee
allowed by the court is $35 and $50.
That's nothing, though, compared with
a case I know of, where a husband
some years ago obtained a divorc
from the Legislature. He was rich,
and it cost him $150,000. "One mem-
ber there, he told me, got $10,000 tc
rote for ths bill. Seven months aftej
the passage of the act the divorced wife
died, and the husband didn't give up
kicking himself for a year. His free-
dom had cost him just $21,428.50 pet
month. He had imagined that his wife
was going to live for years. Nowa-
days the Legislature can't grant di-

vorces for causes that would justify the
victim in applying to the courts."

Wrecked.
Bird's Nest, Vs., Dec 31. The bark

"Lena" from South America "for Phila
delphia, with cigars, was wrecked Decem- -
u r l- -i a i j : . u

thick weather. Eight lives lost

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE. '

' Calvert, Texas,
May 8, 1682.

" I wish to expressifnj appreciation of the
valuable qualities of

Ayefs Cherry Pectoral
aa a cough remedy.

" While rith Churchill's army, just before
the battle of Vicksburg, I contracted a se-

vero cold, which terminated in a dangerous
congh. I found no relief till on our march
wo came to a country store, where, on asking
for some remedy, I was urged to try AvEE'a
Cheeky Pectobal.

" I did so, and was rapidly cured. Sine,
then I hare kept the Pectoral constantly by
me, for family use, and I hare found it to be
an Inraluable remedy for throat and lung,
diseases. J. W. Whitley."

Thousands of testimoníala certify to the
prompt cure of all bronchial' and lung
affections,, by the dm of Ayeb's Cbjkkbt
Pectoral. Being very palatable, tho young-

est children take it readily.

PREFACED BT

DrJ.C.Ayer&Co.,LoweIi,Ma89.
Sold by all Drugglita,

Dresden, Dec 31. The Continental
Express, has been issued. It
is the ortty English newspaper in Ger-
many.

Bueno Ventura, via Galveston, Tex..
Dec. 31. The states of Santandor, Coy-ac- a,

Condira, Marca and Magdalena have
been declared in a state of rebellion.

Constantinople, Dec .31. Fires of
insurrection are smouldering among the
populace of this city. The posting of se-

ditious placards is of nightly occurrence.
A body ofTurks attacked a mill near Per-lip- e,

a town in Macedonia, and killed and
wounded several people.

London, Dec, 31. A portion of the
roof of a theatre at Choiet, France, col-
lapsed during a performance last night.
There were about toco-- persons in the
house; the lights were extinguished, and
screams and groans filled the air. About
150 persons were wounded, some, it is
feared, fatally. The theatre was a tem-
porary structure and was strained by the
recent storms.

LONDON, Dec 31. The Times this
morning has ten columns of a review of
the events of 1884. Referring to America
it says: "The all absorbing topic of the
year was the election of a president The
session of congress, ending in March, was
rendered abortive, both parties desiring
to avoid direct issue on the question of
free trade,which was momentarily shelved.
The democrats preferred.to play a waiting
game, hoping to regain control of the ex-

ecutive, by the probability of the republi-
cans selecting an objectionable candi-
date. The hope was fulfilled by Blaine's
appeal to the anti-Engli- spirit of Irish
voters, which failed to seduce them, from
their alliance with the democrats.

The project of the treaty with- Nicar-augu- a,

giving America control of the
proposed canal, has found little' favor
and will hardly be ratified by the present
congress." .

The Times rejoices at the revival of
industrial activity in the south, as shown
by the New Orleans exposition.

Madrid, Dec 31. Further of the earth-
quake shock was experienced yesterday,
at Wilez Malaga, a city of 13.000 people,
- w milAc (mm f n 1 fTd ThA chnrL'i"

I were of much viólense, many houses were
utterly destroyed. 1 he people are terror
stricken and have abandoned the city
altogether, and are now encamped out-
side of the town. The telegraph station
has been removed to the same place.

A thousand houses at Alhama are in
ruins. The work of searching the debris
for dead bodies of victims of the disaster
was vigorously prosecuted yesterday.
During the day 192 bodies were recov-
ered.

The shocks yesterday .were also felt,
more or less severely, elsewhere, through
the province of M?.laga and througbGran-ada- .

They occurred between the hours
of 7 and 10 o clock in the morning.

There was a further loss of life and
property at Periana, Rieeardo, Vinnita
and Alfanatey.

The estimated total number of persons
killed since Christmas is 2000.

The town of Albuquerso is completely
destroyed. Many people perished, among
whom were several local officials.

Subscriptions for the relief of the suf-
ferers have been started at Madrid, Ma
laga and Granada. 1 he king subscribed
$6,000.

., ni ii i. é

Man-Eatin- g in Sumatra.

Slarsden, in his account of Sumatra,
says that, although he had heard reports
of the cannibal habits of some of the
tribes, he had always dircredited
them until the truth of the statement
was made entirely clear to him. He
says that the Batías, one of the peoples
of Sumatra, eat human flesh regularly,
nnt tri snt.ififv thp frnvinot rf hnno-pr- .

but as a sort of ceremony to show tSeir
detestation of certain crimes by this
most ignominious punishment, and as
a savage display of revense and insult
to their nnfortunate enemies. People

L killed or badly wounded by them in
war are eaten, ana the captured sold
as slaves, lhese same liattas show a
certain amount of cnlinarr art in the
preparation of this food for they broil
the flesh oyer a brisk fire, and flavor it
with salt, lemon, and red pepper.

A friend, of the writer s, who for
more than forty years has been in the
employ of the Uutch (joyenimeut, bears
personal witness to the prevalence of
the custom in Sumatra up till recent
times. He was once making scientific
investigations in the Interior of that is-

land, and was being entertained in the
most hospitable manner by the native
rajah, or cruel, of the place ne was
then in. A feast had been made to
which he was bidden, and to which he
went, taking his own native servant
with him. i he banquet had proceeded
for some time without interruption,
when at last, as crown of the feast, a
beautiful brown roast joint was brought
from the back of the house to the open,
airy place where the repast was being
held. This was cut up without re-
mark and handed round, and the Dutch
gentleman was on the point of eating
Ei3 portion, having raised part of it to
his lips, when his servant , rushed for-
ward and stopped him, saying, "Mas-
ter, master, do not eat; it is a boy!"
The chief, on being questioned, admit-
ted, with,no small pride at the extent
of his hospitality, that, hearing that the
white man wo-iil- feast with him, he
had ordered a young boy to be killed
and cooked in his honor, as the great-
est delicacy obtainable, and that the
joint before them was the best part,
the thigh. From "Cannibalism as a
Custom," by A. SI. Johnston, in Popu-
lar Science Monthly for December.

A temperance, lecturer in London has
given recently some curious statistics
In regard to the amount expended in
intoxicating liquor. He estimated the
annual average thus spent in the last
ten years at $720,000,000. This"gives
an expenditure of $60,000,000 every
month, of $15,000,000 every week, and
of $25 every second, night and day.
There are 3,508,480 letters in the Bible,
and if $205 were placed on every letter
it would represent the annual 'expen-
diture. The grain consumed by the
brewers and distillers la sufficient to
provide íour loaves of bread per week
to every family in the United Kingdom.
The, oartainly are startling facts.

Ail Increase of $400,000 in
he Public Debt. .

The Lonisville & St Louis Air
Line in the Hands of a

Keceirer, Although the Road has
Been Self-Sustainin-

PrsUtont Artliur and His Assist --

ants T-da- y.

OTHIB I5TISE3TI53 BHIVITIBS.

Aa.Sh.r Ctlt Wa.
Chicago, Dec 31. Another cold wave

i reported throughout the northwest.
The mercury her fell ten decrees be-

tween midnight and 9 a. m. The tele-

graph senrice and trains are impeded in
Minnesota and Iowa.

Chicago, Deo 31. Flint & Pierre's
"Marquette,'r the railway steamer No. 1,

went ashore in a gale near Ludington, at
7 o'clock this morning, and is nosy break-
ing up. One nt.m was killed and another
fatally kurt, while helping passengers to
get to land.

A Sak.U Vira.
IKWICK, Dak, Dec. 31. The Mc-- N

am ara building aad four others horned.
Parson & Bates' loss $5,. Cox Bros.,
C..r T T ;Vir-V- r mo and fourteen
other individuals and firms loss H.75-Tota- l

insurance 5 1 1,000.

Was IS.
MiiwiiTi-i-i Wit. Dec M. The

chamber of commerce directors this after
noon resolved to wage war on the railroads
f the state in the next legislature, and if

nAciKl. sersre a nasac of a bill DTO--

hibiting discriminations in freight rates.

C.ekla(Jlaia,
Niw York, Dec 31. A cocking main

took place near Flushing. L, I, last night,
between Long Island and New Jersey
birds, for $1,000 a side, and $100 on each
battle. Eight battles were fought, New

winning five. It is estimated over
Jersey changed hands. '

Pr.hlbitioa Party- -

rxirinn T11 D it. A meetin? Ot

the national committee of the prohibition
party ana conterence 01 teaainic wonraa
will he held in New York citv. Tanuary
7th, at 10 o'clock a. m. The headquar
ters will be at the Murray Halt hotel. 1 ne.
meetins will be at rtev. stepnen mernus
charch. : j ""

.
"

InJoBCSiaa.
Waterbury. Conn.. Dec si. An in

junction has been issued against Henry
Bergh, restraining Him, as executor, irom
Jl.niulMir nf anv nmn.rtv Af ii
2. Welton, who lost her life in the Rocky
mountains. The injunction is irreturna- -

ble February 2nd.

Deeld.4.
Pittsburg, Pa.. Dec. 31. The suit of

Washburn & Moen, against & B. Scirtt &
Co, was decided to-d- ay in the United
States court. The question was whether
the deiendants could be held to a wire
fence contract. Judgs Acheson refused
a preliminary injunction, which aUows
the defendants to manufacture under a
bond for damages.

In l.iirli.
Council Bluffs, la , Dec 31. The

officers of the Union Pacific have deter-
mined to remove all of their interests from
Omaha to Council Bluffs at once. To
this end, they have ordered the construc-
tion of yards, round house and shops for
the accommodation of their business, both
freight and passenger.

Paklla ! lacrea. .

Washington, Dec. 31. It is estimated
there has been an increase ot $400,000 in
the public debt during December. The
receipts have been light and disburse-
ments heavier than usual. The payments
on account of pensions amount to over
$800,000. The United States treasury to-

day mailed a check in'payment of inter-
est due January 1st, on government secur-
ities amounting to $7,903,613.

lusilmtsi Tat..
Niw YORK, Dec 31. At the session of

the board of aldermen to-ni- Mayor
Edson sent in the name of Roland M.

as the nominee for superinten-
dent of the department of public works.
The board committee confirmed the nom-

ination by a unanimous vote.
The board of aldermen rejected the

nomination of Congressman Deisheimer
tor corporation counsel.

Will R.aeiv.
Washington, Dec 3 The president

will be assisted at the reception
by the wives of the members oí the

cabinet, and Mrs. Geo. T. Edmunds, Mrs.
Sneaker Carlisle. Mrs. Justice Miller. Mrs.

' justice Field, Mrs. Justice Woods, Mrs.
. - r a 'RltVifVríí Mrt. fienatrtr 1 fin
tr r.fnfrsl Sheridan. Mme. lerome

j iionaparte, the Misses Freliaghuysen and
many other ladies prominent m wasn- -
ington life.

Ab.alal. D.alal.
Omaha, Neb., Dec 31. General Man-

ager Galloway, of the Union Pacific rail-

way, authorizes the absolute denial of a
dispatch dated Council Bluffs this after-
noon, wherein it s stated that all the
Union Pacific interest will be removed
from Omaha to Council Bluffs. The only
foundation for the dispatch is that the
Union Pacific has decided to lay certain
sidetracks on the other side of the river.

Many Deaths.
Denver, Col., Dec. 31. Last night

another foundling died at Williams' asy-
lum, making three deaths from inanition
since Christmas. At the coroner's in-

quest to-d- Williams admitted that no
physician had been called to attend the
children or the simplest remedies applied,
as he and the household, firmly
believed in the efficacy of prayer,
as curing all human ills and .where
the patients dies, especially at his
institution, no human power could
have tared them. Prominent physicians
held an autopsy to-d- which revealed

OGBRS r
The best Assortment of Ffxncy and

btaple Groceries in the City.
GRANT BUILDING

(Successor to Wliitcoíi

Trains Delayed.
St. Paul, Minn., Dec 31. The storm

in Minnesota and Dakota last night gave
place this morning to clear, colder
weather, with a slight wind. Six to eight
inches of snow fell and several night
trains were abandoned. The trains on
the Northern Pacific and Manitoba roads
arrived nearly on time, and those on the
Minneapolis & St. Louis and , Milwaukee
& St. Paul 'delayed but an hour or two.
The outgoing train on the Omaha road is
blockaded at St. James, and the incoming
train on the same road about twelve hours
late. The storm seems to have been
worst in the southern part of the state.

CCTh. Br.ltera' Sport,
New York. Dec. 31. A special train

took 1 ?o Wall street brokers and New
York. Newark and Baltimore sporting
men and prominent officials, together
with twenty-si- x game birds, representing
Lone Island and iNew Jersey, to a se
eluded resort a few miles from Hunter's
Point, on a Long Island railroad, and a
cockine main was fought. The stakes
were $100 on the main and $100 on each
battle. Each side showed thirteen birds,
but only nine were weighed and eight
battles fought-- The eighth battle settled
the result, which was a victory for 'New
Jfic-e- yj ba.tt.it - $3,000. chanced
hands.

In tU. Hands of a ueeeiver.
Louilville, Ky., Dec 31. George F.

Evans, assistant to 1'resident Jonas li
French, of the Louisville, Evansville &

St. Louis Air line received official notifi
cation this morning that the affairs of that
road has been placed m the hands ot a
receiver. Mr. Evans has been appointed
to assume the trust-- . The air line
has beef! running out of this
citv for two years. the entire
division covers 253 miles of track. Presi-

dent Jonas H, Fiench lives in .Bostón
but the active management has been al
most exclusively delegated to Assistant
President Evans, who happens also to be
the secretary and treasurer. During its
two vears the road has more than paid
expeuses,the lack of rolling stock having
handicapped the air line for a year past.

Candall at Saskslllt.
' JMayhville. Dec. ?i. Mr. Randall

and party left the Maxwell house this
morning, and proceeded in carriages to
Vanderbilt university, where they were
cordially received by" the faculty af that
institution. Chancellor uariana received
the party and introduced Mr. Randall to
the professors and students. Mr. Ran
dall then delivered a speech on educa
tion to the students, followed by Hon.
Wm. McAdoo on the same subject.
There were a large number of students
present. After an inspection ot the
buildines and departments, the party pro
ceeded to Belle of the Meade, where they
arrived at noon. The visiting strangers
were introduced by General Jackson, af
ter which refreshments were served. The
cruests were then invited to drive through
Deer Park. The visitors at I o'clock re
turned to the city. Mr." and Mrs. Ran-
dall. Hon. Wm. McAdoo and other in
vited euests dined at the residence of
Mr. Nat Baxter at 3 o'clock this afternoon.
The invited guests included representa-
tives of every departmentof life supreme
court judges, manufactur-
ers, merchants, capitalists, and all pro-

fessions.
At night Mr. Randall was entertained

at. the Hermitage club rooms by the lead
ing members, who were of every shade of
political opinion.

Mr. Randall left on the 1 o'clock train
for Birmingham, accompanied by a com-

mittee of escort from that city.

Montreal, Dec 31. The police au-
thorities believe that the recent robbery
of $10,000 trom La Fever's jewelry store,
on Notre Dame street, was planned and
carried out by Jones, the noted chief of
American burglars. Some years age
Jones was sentenced to seven years in the
penitentiary for robbery, but owing to
his health and influence succeeded lately
in getting the term commuted. La Fe-
ver was foreman of the grand jury that re-

turned true bills against Jones, and it is
tnought the latter put up a job for satis-
faction. Jones was the head of an adroit
and desperate gang of burglars in New
York and Chicago He is said to bean
extensive real estate owner in Chicago,
all made out of his robberies.

Tonne Stent Read This.
The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshan

Mich, offer to send their celebrate.
Electro-Volta- ic Belt and other Electro
Appliances on trial for thirty days, to
men (young or old) afflcted with nervous
debility, loss oí vitality and manhood
and all kindred troubles. Also for rheu-
matism, ñeuraligia, paralysis and many
other diseases. Complete restoration to
health, vigor and manhood guaranteed.
No risk is incurred as thirty days trial
is allowed. Writs them at onse for illus
trated pamphlet free.

ofroGfor and loiidsr
- b Medlnr

5ioIl ft,ti SUfM , t .

- NEW MEX1C O

Shop on First St., bet.
ALBUQUERQUE .-"

lelilí Inufirs.
M im w d H , MOT S3V1 H .IT a
. . , , m. . - ,

overcoats.
vp'alls.

Claiikcts.
Comforts

DEPAÍlTMíííáT F.
Hiwlrt-- for Litlie. MHiS. Chtldreit and

G?u!, Woo', Citton and t isla Tureud.
Notions a id Kancy Uocds.

DEPARTMENT C.
Two hundred djzen Ladles SSiea, Irom ijl to

One i.lo7?n Mtn Boo Is and SJjnes.
l.u-jl- e and Geuts' California Belect'unoar-wea- r.

,
;io!i!.-s- . Dolramia.
p.l Plusli aicques.

iS'itinls of ail kinds.)

Sarsaparilla
I. highly conoentratMl .xt e of
Sarsaparilla and other Mood-- p aitjint
roots, combined with Iodtd. of Fotaa
lam and Iron, and i the safest, moat reli-

able, and most economical blood-p-a rifier that
an be used. It invariably azpe) s all blood

poisons from the system, enrichea and renev.
tus blood, and restores its tí tal it jug power.

It is the best known remedy fo r Scrofula
and all Scrofulous Complain U, Erysip-.la- a,

Ecxoma,, Kingwsrm. Blotches,
Sore. Boll.. Tumrr ansl Eruption,
of the Skin, as ajao for all dl orders cansad
by a thin and impoTeristadV or eorrnptad,
oodition of the blood, such as '

Nmralgria, Bhenratle COut, Gonoral
Debility, and Br rofnlo D. Catarrh.

loflsninatcri RiisaxaB'sa Corel
"Atka'l Sa jiapaRH--- v ha cured m. of

the Inflamar atory JUtemimatisin, with
which I haT. sutlered for many years.

W. H. Moobe."
Durham, I March 2, 1882.

FREPABED bt
Dr. J. C Ayer & Co., Lowell , Mats.
Sold by 1 ill Druggists ; St. it bottles for 5.

O' jU PENS, Pencils, Toothpicks
I md Novelties,

"l. J. SHARICK.

Boi ÉrlGaráeniSB

M bar & Loattanr Beltiag

Fru aps and Pump Repairs.

Vi ndmills and Tanks.

P38
' f'pSi

St iccessor Dunbar & Co.

PlumToers, ;

Steal u an G,as fitters,
Ai.KUQUKBiJUK. N. M.

OPTICAL
DEPART--

'jff.' T s vt Tr

. e i

Thif aepariment consists oi ui
T csl ana inosi -aroMLJJ. fe d k5outnwest.
I can . nX ono

withPtSpeai j"; j SHARICK

NEW MUSIC STORE, SIASOMC UL'1U)IKG.
'

exSan't. rganS 00 ,nmh' 'entt Old instnunents Uken i

E. F. COLEMAN. General Agent.
AUmqnerque. Nw Dlexieo.

Th3 Aiiioperp National Ban k

urFICKKH-Lo-crs Ursine, Prest
JjSFi-- Bn-- . Vlee-Pr- st.

v- - "-- . P. Wilhun, Cashier,
Ü1KKCTOBS:

Loiil" H'!iIik, Kdmimd H. Smith.
W . A. Urak. V. K. P. Wilson '

Air. Codington.

Does a General Eanking Br.sV $f.

Gold d oat purchased, and ai",. .ShipmeLts oí Cattle, Go' Jade osr
Bnlllon, Urer ?Mer

í
!

i

First national Bat
OF ALBUQÜEItQUE, K. M.

(Consolidated lth the Central Bauk of Ray.

old Bros.)

Authorized Capital, - $500,000
Capital paid la - - - BO.OOO

Tria.ta.-- t a General Banking Business.

JtrrEKOSf BATIOLOS, rre.ld..t.
ASSOCIATE BANK:

First StouAl 1 ,k. I. vs Vega. Na Meneo.
Plmt Sationtit Batik, El Fast,, Teiks.

C0KBE3PÜJÍD2NT8 :

Cliemicil Nmioiia! Bank. New York.
First alionsl Bank, Chicago. r
A::g'o-tV,fl- Bank. (Ld) Sao Franaisaj.
First Xaüoaa! Batik, Santa Fa.
Snd Nation U Hank, Santa Fs.

Depository or the Atchison, Topeta
& Santa fe nl Atlantic & Paelic
RaHroítía.

Suoerlor foclUtlea for ,.i,i

Interest Pejd on Tim Deposit

Depository of the Atlantic &Pacific Railroad Comn.ny.

Wur kj
--AXD :

17AG0FJ COVERS, ,
STOTER. CRARY & CO

il. EilRSCH,
BMEB m FANCY GH0CE.R

'First Street Between Gold and BU ver a

STOIÍES, COT TA t ES AS RoojíC
STonson Riír.Md tn lt
'. V .

í Ms- - naired t", u.t

V -- is. t.rce rova. :0 a menva t Vt
Arpiy to JOHN W. BEES,

All kinds of Frsh Bread t.i Í

IpeaUlty. Best Bbkei7 In üSr. Í

r

i r ."


